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channel with sand andi that in fact in tad
weatber it is Ilkely to be washed away
entirely. I rise, not for the putrpose of
objecting to improvements, but to put on
record that objection to tb2 m-nre- ln
whicb the work is being done. Some years
ago I understand -a store breakwater was
begun some ddIstance below, but that diti
flot suit a local politician. by the name of
Sperry, and be bas got the work put near
bis own polace 0f business. If the work
were constructed where the saUne br,,ak-
water was begun, it would be effective, but
the work now golug on will lie ineffective.

Mr. FISHER. I understand that lugt the
opposite will be the case. I unders'and
that by restictIng the flow of tL:e river
going in tbere, tlaere wili be sufficient eux-
rent to prevent tbat silting in and tht, formn-
ation of a bar. I bave only tbe opinion of
the engineers and ar n ot î.repared Io C.s-
pute it.

Mr. BARKER. We shall see by .and by
wbo la right.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN. There is n,ýth*ng
of tbis stone breakw-ater lef t and lt could
flot lie utilized for any purpose wbatever.
The bon, gentleman may possThly te cor-
rect lu saying tbat the mode of construction
In this case may turil ont to be fau:ty. It
la largely lu the way of experiment, andi
possibly in 'a year or two tbere o 111 neeti to
lie additional expenditure to malte thq work
valuaýble.

Phinney's cove-breakwater, $6,800.
Mr. ÂMES. Wbere is that ?
Mr. FISHER. It Is in Annapolis ýcounty,

on tbe soutb coast of tbe Bay of Fundy.
Mr. ÂMES. Near wbat place large

enougb to bave its name on the map, is It?
Mr. FISHER. It is tbrce miles west of

a place called Kempt. There is a f.sllng
fleet there wh'ch bas no sbelter.

Polriervllle-landing pier, $6,800.
Mr. FISHER. That is lu Ricbmond

county.
Mr. J. D. REID. Is it by contract and

Wbo is tbe contractor ?
Mr. FISHER. Yes, Mr. Thomas Morrison

of Descouise. It was let to the lowest
tenderer. EstlmEted cost ab ut $8,5C0.

Mr. J. D. RE.ID. Wh'o bas charge cf it ?
*Mr. FISHER. The local lispecto.- thre.

I do flot know bis name.
Porter's lake-boat channel ýto Three Fathom

fiarbour, $4.000.
Mr. ÂMES. What is intentled to i e donw

tbere ?
Mr. FISHER. It is intendeti to excavate

a complementary permanent chanuel. 1.050
fret long, across tbe neck of land knowfi

as Gorman's heati, so that il May lie navi-
gated by bouts at 10w t*de clrawing tbree
feet of water.

Mr. ÂMES. Here is a public work tbat
la undoubtedly very xnucb necded. Unless
that work is done, flot only can the: e lie
ne0 access but tbere is coasierable flcodiag
of tbe wbole neigbbourbood at certain tbtes
of tbe year, wblcb tbils is intendeci ho pre-
vent. Yet it bas been mast pla3 el witli at
election time the last two or tbree elections.
Whenever tbere is an election on, we find
greait acti-vity in connection w-itb work at
Porter's lake.

Mr. J. D. REID. In what constituency?

Mr. ÂMEiS.* Halifax county. Take tbe
last election of 1904, you frnd that la 190384

tWas oaly thougbt necessary to expend
$325 in relieving tbe exlgenc*es of tVis old
trouble. But in 1904-5, $4,275 were 8pent*
andi that waýs speat la Octobeir andi Novem-
ber, and spent by days work immediately
before the election. la Sephember it was
only consIdered necessary to put out ïbout
$389 la wages, but la October, just before
tbe elections, tbe wage liaI rau up to $2,180.
Andi no sooner was the elec ion over, 1fran
it was found unnecessary to do ain3thinig
more. Yet the fol'owing year, w-len Mr.
Hyman took cbarge of the departrnent, tbis
ls tbe way in wbicb be describel the work.
He said a caqnal bad been construceei but
was notlarge enougli ho allow tbe water to
go off. lt was coustruched for tbe distinct
purpose of allo'wing the water that floodeti
the dand te gel ont to the sea but l-t
f alled in tbat purpose. And altbougb
ilast year thýe iubabitanîs of the neigb-
bourbooti prayed to bo reliýeveti, tbere
waa flot a dollar spent, andi the probabil-
lUies are none will be spent tbis year. But
if you bave an eleclion ln November of
1908, there wIll be a tremeudous pay roll
lIn September andi October. Renlly it seems
10 me that the goverament should deal wltb
ltiis very necessary matter in a bousiness-hike
way. The peuple neeti tbls work andi are
entitled to it. Tbere is a case of genuine
bardehlp whicb thie governnient shoul i re-
lev.e, -but it keeps tbis off for election pur-
Poses andi wll spenti a lot of moley, jilst
before the eleetion andi then do nothing
for tbree or four years until another elcc-
tion cornes on.

Mr. WILLIAM-N ROCHE (Halifax). I do flot
wish to be discourteous to the bon, gentle-
man andi always try to lishea ho bis re-
marks witb patience, but be bas a babit of
:pyopounding quest*ons and maklng re-
marks regarding subi ects of wbich be can-
not necessarily bave very much knowledge;
andi since be bas madie aa itinerary of the
lower provinces and obtaineti a lithie more
information Ibhan lie hati previously, lie
looks upon, bimself as an auhhority on ail
matters particularly affect'ng those pro-
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